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O~NTARIO 1IITjENS TRAFFIC LAWS

Ail used cars sold in Ontario will

stririgent inspection for mechanical fitn

of 26 measur introduced as aed

Hlighway Traffic A ct and passed re

pro vincial legialature.
Tihe Ontario Miaister< of Transip

Haskhtt who proposed the. amndmen

such inspections lxad been require4 for

soilI by dealera since last year. The

requirert for all casa sold privateiy.

used cars are sold annually in Ontario.

Mr. iHosbtt explained1 tiret a cet,

chenical fitnes would have to b. pr

vehicle was registered at the time

awiwrship, Atratvely, the cai's

woud av t b srrndred adthe p

be required t. obtah*V and sbit su

before thre Transport Deartmenit won

and uiork standards for the certfic

cal fitixess.

Anther1 major aement poie

be subjeet to ftates with the çliscretionaYY power to suspenld a

ess under orle drive' licence for up to 30 davs fol>.pwing convictionl

innsto flie on a] charge of drivirg at more, thani .30 iles an bour

centlv in the above the speed-limit.
Among other amendments passed by the legisia-

ort, Mr. Irwin ture were:

ts, note4 that A tequirement for operators and passengers of

all uised cars motorcycles to wear helimets.

y wt>ll no>w be Provision for ceti uncipalitie to b. exemipt

Abou#t 600,0QP fron th~e school-bus stappinç Itiw on certain irad

with speed limita above 35 miles pet hour.

~ificate of m~e- PrvWiin for muniiaPiti to prohibit pe

oduce4 whn a detranst~ on ay 11i5g1wa uder their juriridicti0iI en

of tranpksfeof wihtemxmmsedi50mlsa 
rr

licenlce -plates miore-
urchaset wouIl Requirert'ent that the slow-moving vehicle qwý

h a cetificate bMem (a trbiguar rud and orange sign e> ue <on all

Id licçnse the farta tretors ~and self-p 1ele farm impleeta
o*erated on higtIways.

r~ more specifiç Clarification of1 the aw< reqiring dodtora to e

ate of ztechani- port pesoswii appa to be unfit to operate a

tnotor vehicle. Thie new section malfl suchreot

prviegdfor usBe in cone .In y ith die

liesnand the repotn dco is zelieved of th
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